It’s not too late to apply for winter field study placement! Spots remain available between traditional placement, research and learning assistant positions.

For Research and Learning Assistantship - [CLICK HERE]
SOCECOL 106W is FULL, application no longer available.

If you are ready to submit your placement through the [Course Enrollment Form](CEF) [CLICK HERE]

Course Enrollment Form Deadline - **Friday, November 4**

[CEF Deadline Extension Request Form):
Do you need more time to submit your CEF? Consider submitting a CEF Deadline Extension Request Form to be considered for the possibility of submitting a CEF beyond November 4. The extension and a seat in a Field Study course ARE NOT GUARANTEED. But by submitting a form, you can be considered for a late submission and be emailed information on last minute placement opportunities.

Course Availability Notice:
If you have NOT completed upper division writing, we recommend you request **SE195W**.

---

**Traditional Placements**

You should still reference the [Field Study Catalog](#) for a full list. Listed here are only those who choose to be promoted, many not listed here are still accepting applications. The following is listed near the top of every listing, only apply to those with “Yes” next to winter. This means they are still accepting applications.
WINTER FIELD STUDY - LIST OF PROMOTED AVAILABLEplacements
(last updated 11/2/22)

Acacia Adult Day Services (Site #600) - Category: Healthcare Services
Main Contact: Ms. Betty Torres
Email: betty.torres@alzoc.org
How to Apply: Contact the Volunteer Coordinator, Betty Torres, via e-mail at betty.torres@alzoc.org

Adventures to Dreams Enrichment (Site #400) - Category: Environmental, Planning & Policy
Main Contact: Ms. Vivianna Goh
Email: viviannagoh@gmail.com
How to Apply: Applicants should email viviannagoh@gmail.com with the subject line: Internship Application for Adventures to Dreams Enrichment. Include your resume, cover letter, and unofficial transcript with GPA. Please state your availability for an interview.
Assistance League of Irvine (Site #502) - Category: General Community Outreach and Services
Main Contact: Mrs. Jill Vidas (Housky)
Email: jjvidas@uci.edu
How to Apply: Please send an email to Jill Vidas (Housky) at jjvidas@uci.edu, along with a cover letter and resume.

Breakthrough San Juan Capistrano (Site #301) - Category: Education (K-12)
Main Contact: Elizabeth Eusebio
Email: elizabeth.eusebio@smes.org
How to Apply: You can email your resume, and cover letter to breakthroughsjc@gmail.com

Child Development Institute Early Learning Center (Site #4) - Category: Child & Family Services
Main Contact: Jamie Olivas
Email: jolivas@cdikids.org
How to Apply: Email me directly at Jamie Olivas at jolivas@cdikids.org with cover letter and resume.

City of San Clemente (Site #412) - Category: Environmental, Planning, & Policy
Main Contact: Ms. Sara Toma
Email: tomas@san-clemente.org
How to Apply: Please email resume to estormoen@curearthritis.org

Community Action Partnership of Orange County (Site #407) - Category: Environmental, Planning, & Policy
Main Contact: Alexander Caro
Email: acaro@capoc.org
How to Apply: Please send resume to CAP OC Senior Planner, Alexander Caro (acaro@capoc.org) with the position title in the subject header. Applications will be accepted until positions are filled.
Creative Behavior Interventions, Inc. (Site #102) - Category: Clinical/Counseling
Main Contact: Mr. Justin Cabuhat
Email: JCabuhat@cbibelieves.com
How to Apply: Please submit your resume and cover letter to Human Resources via email at jcabuhat@cbibelieves.com.

Creekers’ Club (Site #302) - Category: Education (K-12)
Main Contact: Ms. Ellen M. England
Email: ellen@creekersclub.com
How to Apply: Interns may apply by sending resume and cover letter to ellen@creekersclub.com

D. Woolley & Associates (Site #426) - Category: Environmental, Planning, & Policy
Main Contact: Mr. David Woolley
Email: dave@dwoolley.com
Freedom Writers Foundation (Site #305) - Category: Education (K-12)
Main Contact: Mr. Bryan Solis
Email: bryansolis@freedomwritersfoundation.org
How to Apply: Please complete the following Google Form to apply:

Give for a Smile (Site #604) - Category: Health Care
Main Contact: Ms. Wendy Barillas
Email: wbarillas@giveforasmile.org
How to Apply: To apply, you can send your resume and cover letter to wbarillas@giveforasmile.org.

Higher Ground Youth & Family Services (Site #7) - Category: Child & Family Services
Main Contact: Ms. Geraldine Densmore
Email: interns@highergroundoc.org
How to Apply: Email INTERNS@highergroundoc.org. Please list UCI Field Study/Internship in the subject line.

Hope Community Services (Site #506) - Category: General Community Outreach & Services
Main Contact: Ms. Krystal Khuat
Email: kkhuat@giveushope.org
How to Apply: Please email info@giveushope.org

Innovate ABA (Site #23, 23.1) - Category: Child & Family Services, Healthcare Services
Main Contact: Mrs. Rhonda Weaver
Email: rhonda@innovateaba.com
How to Apply: Students may apply by completing our online application at: https://recruiting.paylocity.com/recruiting/jobs/Apply/353701/Innovate-ABA-LLC/Behavior-Therapist. They may also send an email with resume after completing the online application to follow up: rhonda@innovateaba.com or brooke@innovateaba.com
Jazz Hands for Autism (Site #8) - Category: Child & Family Services
Main Contact: Ms. Ifunanya Nweke
Email: n.nweke@jazzhandsforautism.org
How to Apply: Please Complete this internship application: https://forms.gle/zLRK3uhEhbpUajDYA ; Then send your resume to: HR@JazzHandsForAutism.org

Karate For All (Site #605) - Category: Healthcare Services
Main Contact: Ms. Jasmine Tang Ker
Email: kfavolunteer@gmail.com
How to Apply: kfavolunteer@gmail.com or apply on Handshake.
Lakeview Senior Center - Keen Center (Site #508) - Category: General Community Outreach/Services
   Main Contact: Hee Jin Lee
   Email: Hjoo@cityofirvine.org
   How to Apply: Apply via email

Nancy Clark and Associates, Inc (Site #103, 103.1) - Category: Clinical/Counseling, Legal Services
   Main Contact: Ms. Winter McDaniel
   Email: info@nancyclark.net
   How to Apply: Please send a resume and cover letter to info@nancyclark.net

Noga Klain and Associates (Site #104) - Category: Clinical/Counseling
   Main Contact: Ms. Noga Klain
   Email: noga@nogaklain.com
   How to Apply: Email noga@nogaklain.com.
Huntington Beach Public Library - Oak View Branch (Site #307) - Category: Education (K-12)
Main Contact: Mrs. Claudia Locke
Email: clocke@surfcity-hb.org
How to Apply: Students are welcome to apply by submitting their resume and a cover letter by email to Clocke@surfcity-hb.org

OneOC Court Referral Program (Site #512) - Category: General Community Outreach/Services
Main Contact: Ms. Imelda Valdivia
Email: ivaldivia@oneoc.org
How to Apply: Please email Imelda Valdivia at ivaldivia@oneoc.org and cc Merna Akhnoukh at makhnoukh@oneoc.org.
Orange County Coastkeeper (Site #403) - Category: Environmental, Planning, & Policy
Main Contact: Ms. Dyana Peña
Email: dyana@coastkeeper.org
How to Apply: Students should apply by following instructions located at https://www.coastkeeper.org/internships/

OUTSIDE THE BOX Series, LLC (Site #109, 109.1) - Category: Clinical/Counseling and College Student Services
Main Contact: Dr. Janeane Bernstein, EdD
Email: info@otbseries.com
How to Apply: Please send a letter of interest to the following email address: info@otbseries.com
Project MotiVATe of Orange County (Site #321) - Category: Education (K-12)
Main Contact: Ms. Lydia Tran
Email: director@projectmotivate.org
How to Apply: To apply, please send your resume/CV and cover letter to director@projectmotivate.org with the subject title: UCI Field Study Application: [your first and last name]. Contact Program Director Lydia Tran at the email or phone number provided if you have any questions or concerns.

Project Access Inc. (Site #500, 500.1) - Category: Environmental, Planning, & Policy and General Community Outreach/Services
Main Contact: Ms. Lydia Tran
Email: ltran@project-access.org
How to Apply: Please email ltran@project-access.org and provide a Cover Letter + Resume; we will follow up with pre-screening questions.
Social Collaborative (Site #14, 14.1) - Category: Child & Family Services and Clinical/Counseling
Main Contact: Ms. Daiz Wang
Email: dwang@socialcollaborative.org
How to Apply: Please apply by completing our application from the following link:
https://airtable.com/shriBop8ElscqRX0i

Team Kids (Site #314) - Category: Education (K-12)
Main Contact: Ms. Marissa Camacho
Email: mcamacho@teamkids.org
How to Apply: Please send cover letter and resume to Marissa Camacho, Team Kids Program Director at mcamacho@teamkids.org

TGR Learning Lab (Site #312) - Category: Education (K-12)
Main Contact: Mr. Jose Rivera
Email: jrivera@tgrfoundation.org
How to Apply: Please reach out to Jose Rivera at jrivera@tgrfoundation.org. There is also a downloadable Volunteer/Intern application on our website (TGRFoundation.org)
THRIVE Lab: Confio en mi, Confio en Ti Project (Research Assistant Position Site #1000) - School of Social Ecology Based Placements

Main Contact: Jessie Borelli
Email: jessica.borelli@uci.edu

How to Apply:
Email Crystal Torres (crystt3@uci.edu) and Jose Arreola (josearreola274@gmail.com) with resume and cover letter

UCI Blood Donor Center (Site #205, 205.1) - Category: College Student Services & Healthcare Services

Main Contact: Nobi Riley
Email: nvriley@hs.uci.edu

How to Apply: Email me at nvriley@hs.uci.edu
UCI Early Childhood Education Center (Site #316) - Category: Education (K-12)
Main Contact: Wenli Lin
Email: wglin@uci.edu

How to Apply: Email cover letter and resume. Clear TB test and fingerprinting are required for interns working in excess of 10 hours per week. Cost for fingerprinting is approximately $97.

The Underground Scholars Program at UC Irvine (Site #214, 214.1) - Category: College Student Services and General Community Outreach/Services
Main Contact: Mr. Hector Cervantes
Email: hcervan1@uci.edu

How to Apply: email: hcervan1@uci.edu call: 714-955-9659 web link: https://www.law.uci.edu/faculty/academic-specialists/cervantes/
Veterans Legal Institute (Site #907, 907.1) - Category: Legal Services and Human Resources & I/O Psychology
Main Contact: Diana Garcia
Email: dgarcia@vetslegal.com
How to Apply: Please send a resume with a cover letter to the volunteer coordinator at:
dgarcia@vetslegal.com